
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 September Meet 
Day 6: Thursday, September 22, 2022 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 September Meet Record:  
 48-6-7-10: 13% W, 48% ITM 

BEST BET: (#4) Housed (2nd race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#5) Let My People Go  (7th race) — 15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) BEST SELLER: Drops in class for Maker, loving the turf-to-dirt play—one-turn mile trip is on point 
(#2) FREE SPIRITED: Failed to menace in debut but the class drop is significant; improvement is likely 
(#5) GOODBETTERBEST: Stalked and retreated going 6.5-panels in career debut at Ellis; drops today 
(#4) LUCKY PHOENIX: Ran into a next-out winner out of the box at Ellis—she’ll be tighter this evening 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-5-4 
 

RACE TWO  
(#4) HOUSED: Gave a good account of himself in a turf route race out of box; drops, is bred to love dirt 
(#5) DUPLANTIS: Shown little to date, but shows up for a tag for the first time in this spot—blinkers on 
(#9) MIDNIGHT DREAMING: Is improving and drops in for a $30,000 tag for Amoss—he gets in light 
(#8) DRIVEN BY PLEASURE: An awkward start didn’t do him any favors in Jersey debut; drops for TAP 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-9-8 
 

RACE THREE  
(#3) GRACE’S SECRET: Jumped on bridle late in the game vs. a tougher crew last time; on scene late 
(#2) JE SUIS RAPIDE: Draw line through last race on grass—gets back on dirt today and drops in class  
(#5) BALLYKEEN: Has a license to improve in second start off the sidelines—back in for tag for Romans 
(#1) SUM MORE BIZZNESS: Bay was all out to break maiden at Thistledown—third start of form cycle 
 SELECTIONS: 3-2-5-1 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) IT’S A BANG BANG: Ran well off shelf on grass at Ellis, pedigree is all dirt; improvement in cards 
(#6) MOUNT KISCO: Improved since trying grass two starts back but is bred to handle dirt; stalks pace 
(#7) WAR ROOM: He’s a full brother to Oklahoma Derby (G3) winner Warrant—sports a sharp work tab 
(#8) MAYAN: Uncle Mo colt cost $650K, has been training forwardly at Churchill—makes first start at 4 
SELECTIONS: 5-6-7-8 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#5) ENDPOINT: Poor post may have compromised chances in career debut; will be much tighter here 
(#8) TEAM LEADER: Bet down to favoritism in career debut—hit gate and didn’t fire; he has big upside 
(#11) JOKING WAY: $270K son of Practical Joke is sitting on a sharp 5-furlong gate work for Asmussen 
(#3) GHOST NATION: Dwelt at start, never picked up the bit in career debut at Ellis—sharp work since 
SELECTIONS: 5-8-11-3 
 

RACE SIX  
(#6) BUTTON BOY: Demonstrated big turn of foot to break maiden on the main track; third off a layoff 
(#4) CARBONITE: Broke from parking lot, stalked and broke maiden in Indiana last time; hooks winners 
(#1) KUNSHAN BRIDGE: Gets some needed class relief this evening for DiVito; he is training forwardly 
(#2) CIVICS CLASS: Graduated for a $32,000 tag by open lengths in Virginia; faces winners in this spot 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-1-2 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#5) LET MY PEOPLE GO: Has never been worse than second on dirt at Churchill—15-1 morning line 
(#6) MARSALIS: Stepped off 6F in 1:09 2/5 in maiden win in New Orleans—back off a six-month hiatus 
(#9) PAGE ONE: Hasn’t been seen at races in over a year, but barn is salty off of long layoffs; gets Lasix 
(#1) SPARTAN ARMY: Beat next-out winner in career debut last fall—makes 2022 debut in September 
SELECTIONS: 5-6-9-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#4) NURSEKRINGLEDANCES: Finished with interest in career debut, has two breezes since—tighter 
(#10) EYES OF GOLD: Had form flattered by Fun and Feisty’s score in Pocahontas Stakes (G3)—player 
(#6) CLOUDY BAY: Ran greenly—bore out at three-sixteenths pole—but split field of 6 in career debut 
(#9) CLOSED CAPTION: Chestnut is bred top & bottom to love the surface change to dirt—improves 
SELECTIONS: 4-10-6-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, September 22, 2022 
50-cent play=$96—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#5) It ’s a Bang Bang (#6) Mount Kisco (#7) War Room (#8) Mayan—4 
Race 5: (#5) Endpoint (#8) Team Leader (#11) Joking Way—3 
Race 6: (#4) Carbonite (#6) Button Boy—2 
Race 7: (#5) Let My People Go (#6) Marsalis—2 
Race 8: (#4) Nursekringledances (#6) Cloudy Bay (#9) Closed Caption (#10) Eyes of Gold—4 


